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Inparlshabl paint, haa loat hia brother. at work that I called at 7J Baker atreet, though she divorqod the aarl In the I

where Lady Auckland, one of the pret- - goottlah court on July 10, la not yetma pro mars money and a one-ey- ed
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Martin Inaleta that Sheriff Stevena poBitwe. for flgurea will prove that
doea refund euch funds and hae refund- - feherlff 8tevene haa refunded more

ana toia my nusDand I would take him
back if onlv he would do aomethlnar hutmaking it. wow tnat nia wire naa ANY STRAW HAT IN THE STORE 1- -2 PRICE
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ed more since ne went uiio omre inan money than Word did during a
Word did during a corresponding period .ponding period of time. The books are

no wouia not worn, ana ne spent money
most extravagantly. Why, for a time

"turned to," Lord Auckland passes hia
time lounging about the little ehop.

"One cannot be here all alone, said
Lady Auckland to me in explaining the
presence of her husband in the shop.
"At times we have some very oblec--

he waa drawing over $1,600 a day un-
til my bankers called attention to It
He gambled it all away. He Is person-
ally very attractive, and if he had only

of time. Botn men woraea m me onice there to ahow for themselvea and any
during Word's administration and dur-- 0De Who cares to may Investigate,
log that of the present aheiiff. "it la too silly to talk about, such a

When I said that a scandal Will charge. Every one knows that Sheriff
likely develop from the manner In stevena la honest and even If he were
which the booke of the aherlffa office not he couldn't get that money, for

CLOTHING COMPANYtlonable people drop in who have to be nenavea i anouia never nave Drought
suit for a divorce, but there' Is an M1WrorciDiy elected.

I think his lordship viewed me In theare kept I meant that aureiy one will every cent taken In at the tax office or
develop onleaa the sheriff is able to anywhere else by the sheriff must be

end even to my patience.

COEY GETS LETTERconceal me- - Tact wnen ne goea to settle i accounted ror COR. MORRISON and SECOND STS.the affaire of hia office." said w.
Mcintosh, of the sheriffs FIGHT FOR DECENCY HINTING AT MURDERoffice.

"I will explain by aaylng that In
many cases two nersona pay taxes on

(Continued from Page One.)certain pieces of propert mat or Capitalist RecelTM Missive Fromcourao la wrong and mould be atopped. MILLIONS INVOLVED THREE PERISH INfoolish files will have to buss aroundifor the property can necessarily belong some other death trap. Colorado Woman Regarding
Mim Matthews.

l to only one person.
"Whan Tom Word waa sheriff we al SHACK FIRE TRAPKUdebraad Comiag. (Continued from Page Ona)

light of an objectionable person when I
presented myself at the shop with my
camera I bowed to him, be being the
only person In sight. He refused to
unbend, but after staring at me a mo-
ment, said gruffly, "what do you wantT"

Kla lordship Za T rigid.
When I explained that I was a poor

hard-worki- American Journalist in
search of a story his lordship declared
in chilling tones that they really wanted
to have nothing to do with newspaper
men.

Things at this point did not look
very bright for my Interview, but I
sparred around for a time hoping Lady
Auckland would show up. Sure enough,
she presently came Into the ehop by a
side door, carrying a Chippendale chair,
which ehe deposited in the middle of
the shop with a heavy sigh and a re- -
Ueved "there!"

This is where Lord Auckland took a

ways sent out notices whereby those Notification was sent to I. L. Hllde
' who anouia not nave paia were nounea
i of such action and on their appearance brandt as soon as The Journal started

Its crusade against the Infamous resort,
and he haa since been advised of devel- -

rrm anf a VJt IA .Hvat nA t I nr.nn U.v.

elded to do everything In its power to
check the progress of this part Of the
country, or we cannot understand what

?at the office we promptly paid them.
H Sheriff Stevens never repays them un (Bunt News by Loogeet Letaed Wire.)

Chicago, Aug. 3. C. M. Coey returned

Old Tinder-Bo- x at North Yakima
Good Riddance, Bat at Fearful

Cost In Life and Property.
I less they coma into tne orrice ana ae-- Spokane in time to reach Portland yes

- J mand the money. terday, but he waa delayed and will not
they mean. am unable to say at this
moment what course will bo pursued Intoday from Kansas City, where he at

Ing, Just completed at th coat of $80000, was half burned down. Th firehad so gained before th alarm reachedthe department that th place waa en-veloped in flame when the water waa
turned on.

In the second story of th building
were 17 lodgera They awoke to findthemselves enveloped In smoke and fireAll but three escaped by Jumping fromwindowa Two bodies so far have been
recovered but Identification is Impos-
sible. Th victims are believed to bestranger from a railroad camp. Thrulna are still being searched.

Th management of th Burlington
railroad, after 20 years of opposition,
has recognised th Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineer and haa lgnd the
flrat wag scale with that organisation

get here before tonlaht or tomorrow.iuere ara aeverai auierrni ucounu
i to which money la charged In making

uo the distribution In the sheriffs of- -
dealing with the railroads, but the mat-
ter will be put up to our attorneys atIt is understood that Sheriff Beat tie

of Clackamaa county alM urged Hllde-bran-

to come to Portland without de

tended the funeral of Miss Laura Mat-
thews, who committed suicide in Colo-
rado Springs. He has received two let-
ters bearing on the tragedy which In- -

and then the committee will actonce.' , flea In going through these accounts accordingly. (Special Disrate to Tk fearaaL)
North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 3. WithIt can eaaiiy om awn uuw muj par- -

pack seat I transferred my attentions creaaed his determination to haveions are overcharged, or rather who
are mails to nay when they have no

lay, that a conference might be had and
some decision reached as to what course
should bo pursued. In reply Hllde-bran- dt

Is said to have requested that
to his much more Interesting and sen- - more thorough investigation madeana w ra ara.si nn.n a....... v. n ; j One letter, written by a woman, whose

"No (increase will be placed against
lumber for Salt Lake or Pocatello, but
the rate to Denver will be 60 cents per
100 pounds, or 10 cents more than at
present Tne rate to Omaha will be in-
creased 6 cents per 100 pounds, making

the loss of at least three lives and at the
cost of $76,000 In buildings and content
an old wooden structure standing be

' right to pay. tsnerur elevens pieces
the money in the bank to his credit nothing be done with regard to the

club until he arrived In Port.f where It remains unless the man who

" " ' liiv. . . vi lit O t J 1 A 1 19 HI IU
settees around the shop with astonish.Ing ease while her six-fo- husband
stood in the corner with his hands in
his pockets and admired hia

land. tween two modern block on Takima, has paid comes in and demands a re--

name Mr. Coey wlthhajds, was replete
with intimations that the Matthews
woman may have been murdered. The
writer said:

"I talked with Miss Matthews on the
day of her death and a part of the

avenue was destroyed by fir this morn- -Sheriff Advises Gamblers. since th great strike of th engineer
on th Burlington in 1886.ing."Daring Sheriff Word s administra i ne ijonaia Keen nuuding adjoincolored spats.Sheriff Beattle himself and aome of Yes, it la true, we are what thetion I waa kept busy regularly in look

' Inr an these account s and repaying per the other officials of Clackamas countv. time Mr. KumDaugn was with tier. Heworld calls 'stony-broke- .' said Ladvit the Auckland, aa ahe fingered the three, aong who were under no obligation to tll" ni.i,u mna?rBZ. k i.. t ..a- .- of club to close un
waa erratic, nervoua, and rrom appear-
ances, she was rather afraid of him.diamond rings or rive stones each,

it 65 cents. Tne rate rrom unicago to
Boston will be 2 cents less per 100,
plus the 10 cents increase, or 80 cents
Instead of 72 cents. This will mean
that It wil cost about $16 to ship 1.000
feet of lumber to Chicago from Portland
Instead of about $12.60, the present
rate. It can readily be seen that the
mlllmen will be unable to absorb this
vast difference, since about 40 per cent
of the product of the mills goes east
Market conditions will compel the mill-me- n

to absorb the difference, or

- aiipn wnri nnce anenii diitsiii eajne . . " - which completely covered the third" 8he to,d ms of your good advice to her.
thtrA finarna- - r ka. i.f. She told nt whenever I aaw her thatinto offloe, and twice I was forced to Base Hopes on Xedges. Joint of the

There was nothing for me to If Bh" could only remember your warn- -nana.top oy oraera iron, nwiuiiuwi.ri. In ttle meantime the resldenU of do but to jump In and make money
enough to live on. A friend of mine

a mju uiwuw w 9mj iua, ww honefnl that.
much money hw cumulated from this AufrneylVedS wm do hTs dutt and told me that verv soon we would have

lngs when she was with others, that it
would have been better for her.

"Anyone who knew Miss Matthews
could not fall to see that the tragedy
emanated from the intimacy with the
eastern man, for she mentioned his wife

SV:i!li4hnil SSX-S- l h.a h" ben a. to th more than my husband lost on the
stock exchange.- course wnicn ne intends to pursue, butIt ia believed that in the end h iuf and family.rearls Started the Business.

"The business Is all mv own. Anot waver in enrorein the .lafurp. Mr. Coey left this afternoon for Buf
raio.friend of mine waa going to furnish themoney, but at the last moment I de

against the club and 1U Owners.
He hae it within his power to close

the place for good and all, punish thoseresponsible for conditions an ntmn cided to 'go it alone.' I sold my bent HELP UP BY FOURpearls, or which I had a very fine collec-lo- n,

to raise the capital."
Lady Auckland told me this in one

Brew Bat Kuisooa.
From various sources It has been

gleaned that the new rate would cost
the lumber manufacturers of this city
alone approximately $760 a day, an
amount they say would mean ruin to
the industry before long, especially now
that the California market Is practi-
cally beyond consideration, although a
slight Improvement Is said to have been
noted.

The proposed rate Is scheduled to be-
come effective October 1. unless the
railroad magnates listen to - the plead-
ings of the Hoo Hoos, or are forced to
be aood- - bv the interstate commerce

out gambling from Clackamaa county
for all time to come, If he chooeea to
uae the authority of his office for such MEN, BUT SHOOTS ONEcorner of the shop. Every few moments

Lord Auckland bobbed up and said topurposea his nrst definite action Isbeing awaited with no llttu int her ladyship. "No personalities, now, no l (rnltfd Press by Special Leaaed Wire.)by those Interested In the outcome of personalities. Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 8. Held up byFinally we landed out n the hallwav
four men, at Forbes street and Sixthwhere we talked without interruption.

Lord Auckland does not like his nrlvate
affairs aired in the nannrn " emiuinoii commission or some other power that

avenue, in the heart of the shopping
district, tonight about 9:46 o'clock, J
H. Zimmerman, aged 24 years, of Car
rick, shot and killed one of his assail

III t MT'' V I afT II I

the light agalnat the Mllwaukle club,
not only realdenla of Clackamaa county
but of Portland and vicinity aa 'well.

Club a Good Thing, t
Mayor Shlndler of Mllwaukle, whenaeen last night and asked why he had

taken no steps to close the Mllwaukle
club, aald that he thought the club didhia townsmen no harm, that it doea

her ladyship, with Just the suggestion
of a smile. may be invoked by tne uneasy miumen.

loggers and brokers, all of whom willYou see." Lady Auckland went Vin ants. Edward Shields. The other men fnnl the effects more or less.
BEST FOR

EVERY ROOF
"I have always been interested in fins fled, but one was arrested half an hour

after the shooting. He gave his name
v The outcome of the contest will be
watched with the deepest of Interest byfurniture and tapestries and things like

them good, that they want the club there. the general public, because it is expected
that the general effect will be far III II I"Rubber Sanded" has in--ofuna tnat in nia opinion tne people

aa jack McCarthy or Chicago.

IDAHO EDUCATORMllwaukle are able to decide for them- - reaching in many ways. It is said that
there is already a tendency to holdselves what they want and what they

i mb i. i. nave aone a great deal or de-
signing, and so when it became nec-
essary for me to go into business it was
but natural that I should select thisline.

"I am having a big success. I havemore commissions than I can possibly
attend to. A great many people come
here out pf curiosity, but I get many
good customers out of them."

back orders in the belief that prices
will take a drop should the railroads re- -VISITS PORTLAND III V.iw ' Am ever it is used. Dollar for dol- - II I
ruse to budge.

Professor H. L. Talklngton of the
Free

Trousers
chair of history at the Lewlston. Idaho, LITTLE GIRL

(Continued from Pag Ona)

"Every person and merchant in townhas felt the beneficial Influence of theclub'a presence." said Mayor Shlndler.He said that five of the club employes
live at Mllwaukle,- - occupying housesthere, and that whenever there is workto be done at the club, Mllwaukle peo-
ple get It to do.

Mayor Shlndler mentioned incidental-ly that he is a contractor and that ho
erected the house for the Mllwaukle

Normal school. Is visiting friends in
Portland. Professor Talklngton is here

Kaa Appearance of Wealth.
Lady Auckland's appearance certainly

did not bear out her statement that sheIs "stony-broke- ." Besides the three
diamond rings on her left hnnd an

on his way home from attendance at
the late convention of the National Ed his car was within a few feet of her,

the alrl ran directly in front of the

StS ,lar in cost, a "Rubber. Sanded"
Cva Rf "wil give longer and bet--

Hr' ter servce tQan 7 roofing
eL on the market.

Arflfc7 for the "RoofingI eJA20Ar Guide" which tells about the
5jlVWr. ro0611.?3. roofing papers,

H' fr? I building and insulating papers.Jt,urQtt I Ita free for the asking with

'S CK I gampks and prices.

ucational association at Los Angeles.emerald surrounded bv diamond nrnn.
mented the corresponding finger of her onrushlng vehicle. The motorman ap-

plied his brakes and stopped within 45ciuo.
MANY ARE INJURED

IN BELFAST RIOTBEGGAR ATTEMPTS TO
feet. The railway company also fur-
nished the information that the baby
was not badly injured.

C. A. Kern, the father of the child,
is an engineer on the Southern Pacific- BtJRN OUT OF JAIL

ngni nana, a string or pearls inter-
rupted at intervals by diamonds, encir-
cled her neck and several diamond pins
shone brilliantly against her black frock.But for a peeress doubtless she con-
siders herself very hard up.

Lady Auckland is the daughter of
Colonel George Morland Hutton, C. B.,
and married Lord Auckland, who Is the
fifth holder of that title in 1891. Be

(United Press by Special Leased Win.) railroad and also conducts a bakery at
160 East Thlrtylfourth street Mrs.Belfast, August 8. Further rioting
Kern was present at the time of the(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Seattle, Aug. 3. An attempt to break marked a day which has been one of

But You'll
Have to
Horry

Our special tnld-sifas- on of-

fer of an extra pair of trous-
ers free with every suit cost-
ing $22.50 or more, will only
be in effect a short time
longer.

Remember it applies to all

accident and was nearly distracted with
grief. She was frantic over the plight
of her loved one aad tore her hair in

from the city jail at Georgetown by fore she went into business she was
prominent In church work and had con-
siderable reputation as a fine needle-
woman. Her home, Gravenhurst, Bel-ne- y,

Sussex, was designed by her and

burning the structure to the ground waa
nearly successful last night. FrankOrlswold. alias Jack Wilson, n una.

anguish.
ft is stated by residents .in the vi-

cinity of the scene of the accident that
cars whirs by East Thirty-fourt- h at
80 to 85 miles an hour. It is under

the most turbulent Belfast has seen in
many years. The trouble culminated in
an attack on the police patrol, whicn
started to carry away a striker, who
had been arrested for violence. The
mob captured the wagon, and drove
away the police guarding it. Reinforce-
ments arrived, however, and by repeated
charges with heavy clubs dispersed the
rioters. Many persons were Injured.
There were frequent clashes throughout
the dav.

legged beggar, the only prisoner in the
Jail, was responsible for the attempt

Orlswold was arrested' yesterday af-
ternoon for begging, He was alone in

her home at West Kensington- - Is full of
evidences of the talent of its mistress.

Nowadays It is quite possible for the
American woman who so desires to do

L PIQBEER ROLL PAPER COMPASyJ fSs MAKERS t

II . 7w ' tO-- AKOELM CALIFORNIA I

,1 I

stood that the car in question was on
the way to the barn at the time of th
accident, which may account for themost of her shopping in London in thepe

stores of aristocratic wdmen. Lady
Auckland but adds her name to an al-
ready lonar list They have not all made

great speed.

conspicuous successes. Here are some
or them.

Lady Rached Byng, daughter of Lard

tne jan at .10 o ciock last night when
some boys discovered smoke pouring
out of a window of the building. The
alarm was given and the fire, which had
been started In a basketful of papers
and had begun to catch the woodwork,
was quickly extinguished.

Although the Jail was full of smoke
almost to a point of suffocation theprisoner maintained stoutly that he
knew nothing of the fire. This morning
he was sentenced to 30 days for beg-
ging. Had the fire not been discovered
when it was the entire building, which
is of wood, would probably have been

airaiiora. has a millinery establish
f

ment not far from New Bond street.
The Hon. Mrs. Turnour, the name
spelled like that of LorpWinterton's Going EAST This Summer?ramlly keeps a dressmaker's shop in
the same local city; and Mrs. "Bertler"
Dormer, cousin to Lord Dormer, has re-
cently started as a milliner and dress-
maker under the pseudonym of "Oli-
vette." The Countess Fabricottl keeps

destroyed.

a hat and bonnet shop. Lady DuffGIRL .TAKEN FROM Gordon, under the pseudonym of "Lu- - Rates but Little More ThanV2 for the Round Trip?
ON THE --a

cue has for scyeral years presided overDISORDERLY HOUSE

our splendid , stock both
light and medium weight
fabrics, suitable either for

wear or for the laterSesent

Remember, please, also,
that in addition to this spe-
cial concession which you
gain now, that there ia the
saving of a full quarter to a
third of other tailors' prices;
and more than that, Colum-
bia tailoring has the style,
quality and fit that appeals
to and satisfies men who are
exactingly critical.

' The free trousers offer,
together with the other at-
tractive features of Colum-
bia tailoring, should induce
you to see us at oncef You'd
better come tomorrow.

a iasmonaDie aressmamng establish-ment in Hanover Square.
Mrs. Welleslev. a relation hv mar.Serious trouble Is In store for Elsie rlage of the Duke of Wellington, once

Watklna keeper of a disorderly house, ownea a nower unop in Lower Urosvenor place: and now Mrs. Patrick Heron.for having in her establishment, Allco Maxwell, another smart woman, runs a Qo Ro c& N,nonsi s Dusmess in victoria street,The girl was taken from the place last Miss Edith Kerr keeps a registry fornight by Officers Kelnlia and Kay on
Information given them that the girl aeivatui in juuwer ueigravo street,

Eaton square. This lady Is one of the
unmarried daughters of the late Fredwas not of are. It is stated that she

haa been an Inmate of the Watklns place
ior n weeics.

The Watklns woman la the wife of
erick Kerr; and she is, of course, re-
lated to the present Lord Lothian.

Manicure Is a modern necessity, and
several smart women have adoDtnd ihiJohn Conrad, proprietor of the notorious

fiuiman saloon. Both she ana her hus delicate business. The Hon. Mrs.
Granville Knox has started as a mani wband have been In considerable trouble

with the police for some time. The

HEN you take a trip across the continent you,
of course, want the finest scenery, the best
and fastest trains, with through cars and

curist in a shop not far from Piccadilly
She Is a daughter of Harriet Ladv Cllf- -arresting officers will swear out a war
den. of the Marquis d'Haute- -

and Is married to GranvilleSoule, a relation of Lord --ftanfurly
rant ror tne woman's arrest tomorrow.

3THARGUE ACQUITTED Several tea shops are kept by society
women, notaoly one In Bond frAt

Two More Sale Periods Only
Aug. 8, 9, 10, Sept. 11, 12, 13

PORTLAND to
CHICAGO and Return .$71.50
ST. LOUIS and Return 67.50
KANSAS CITY and Return. 60.00
ST. PAUL and Return. 63.'l5
To all other points in the east and middle west and from all other points
in the northwest, correspondingly low rates.,- -

M BATS TO TH MOVWD TZT. 8topovers within limit
I i

" .

which belongs to Mrs. Robertson, wlfaHIS ANTAGONIST of an army officer. The house Is ar
ranged wun great taste, naa a deen.

most luxurious accommodations. Then buy your
tickets at the City Ticket Office of the O. R. & N.

Third and Washington Streets
C. W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)Albany. Or- - In. n, ed veranda, and the neat-hand- ed

waitresses . dress in vioiat
frocks, covered with white mus.inw ?, a friendly wrestling bout with aprons ' ana long oversleeves. Lady
Warwick and Lady Duncannon have"a"? Kave nlm Jl that

Sxotert?Ja&1 i? Jl both been shopkeepers in and near Bond
street; and although thir name are
now leas prominently befdre the public.

11VUUI. VV.UU Uttd ill"IVtiVrj1sle ,n h, fondness for
a thJeshRE U?1. The "ere at

n.. on a farm five
. Grant Phegley. Manager,, tney remain equaay interested inret

their favorite Industries English-mad- e

llngerla and Irish
Lady. Algernon Gordon-Lenno- x has rears nrs.. 7rn d stark WM; McMURRAY, Genl Passeiager Agent,n nton county.

wSaTaSe T liT4 veral hours and.
5Muiom.w foment claarln. i 1'cent, cons into Lb fruit botUug busi

'a:

3


